Friends Of Gawsworth (Gawsworth PTA) – Christmas Events
We realise there is an awful lot to remember in the run up to Christmas at school (as
well as at home!) and we hope this pack will help you.
This year, our Christmas activities will be a little different, but we have made a huge
effort to try and give the children as much festive cheer as we can whilst raising
money for the school.
All money raised at these events will be used to purchase equipment and resources
for our children, such as an outdoor play area, reading books and IT equipment.

Key Dates This Term
Friday 20th November

Friday 4th December

Non-uniform day, bring lots of
chocolates for our choc bola!
Bring a bottle for our virtual bottle
bola
Kids shopping spree

Monday 7th December

Raffle tickets returned to school

Friday 11th December

Children’s Frost Fair (During school
hours)
Visit from Santa

Friday 27th November

Friday 11th December

The Frost Fair 2020
Pupils will visit the Frost Fair in their class bubbles at allocated times during the day.
We will have the PTA team plus a few parent helpers managing the stalls, who will all
be wearing masks and or face shields through the day. Hand sanitisers will be
available throughout and we will be cleaning all surfaces and areas after each class
bubble visits.
We will be having around 10 stalls of games, sweets, chocolate etc. which the
children can enjoy as they please.
Please note, we will not be handling cash, you have the opportunity to pre-purchase
‘Elf notes’ for the children to spend at the fair.

All forms for the activities are attached. If you have any questions or
suggestions please email us at fog@gawsworth.cheshire.sch.uk

Christmas at Gawsworth
Shopping Spree - We will be running a Christmas shop for all the children on Friday
4th December. This is an opportunity for the children to choose from a wide selection
of carefully chosen items to purchase wrapped gifts for friends and family members
including children. The cost is £3 per gift. Please see form attached for details.
Bottle Bola - On non-uniform day please bring a bottled drink of any sort, for the
bottle bola stall at the Frost Fair. Alcoholic/ non alcoholic you decide!
Chocolate Bola - This can be anything from a box of your favourite chocolate, to a
fabulous artistic chocolate masterpiece, for us to use as a fund raiser at the Frost
Fair.
Teddy Bola - Please bring any unwanted soft toys (clean and in good condition) to
school hall.
Elf Notes – These need to be purchased in advance of the fair. Each note will be
worth 50 pence. Please see below the cost breakdown of the stalls. You can purchase
these by following the link below. Please note, they will need to be purchased before
Friday 4th December.
Raffle Tickets - Please bring back your raffle ticket stubs in a labelled envelope.
If you have any Christmas gift bags, or any other unwanted gifts we could
use for the raffles we would be very grateful.

The Frost Fair Stalls
Teddy Bola-Win a soft toy everytime
Rudolph Face Painting (All instruments deeply sanitised)
Hair braided feather
Snowball game
Candy Cane game
Christmas Stocking lucky dip
Choc bola – win everytime
Christmas Stall

50p (1 x Elf note)
50p (1 x Elf note)
£1 (2 x Elf notes)
50p (1 x Elf note)
50p (1 x Elf note)
50p (1 x Elf note)
£1 (2 x Elf note)
£1 (2 x Elf notes)

Refreshments available, sealed and for consumption
after school; sweets, popcorn, candy floss

£1 (2 x Elf notes)

**Please ensure you let us know by emailing
fog@gawsworth.cheshire.sch.uk if your child is attending the fair and
shouldn’t be taking part in any of the above e.g. facepainting**

Santa’s Visit
Santa will be visiting the school on Friday 11th December! It will be a socially
distanced visit, but he and his elf will be delivering his usual gifts to each classroom.
The gifts will be wrapped, quarantined and handed out by the class teacher to the
pupils. The experience costs £2 per child and you can book by clicking on the link
below.

How To Book
Please fill in the booking form for each activity by clicking on the link below and
complete the transaction. Once we receive payment, your booking is complete.
If you don’t want your child to take part in any of the above activities, please select
‘no’ on each of the relevant forms.
To book the shopping spree click or scan:
Click here

To book the Frost Fair and purchase Elf tokens click or scan:
Click here

To book Santa’s visit click or scan:
Click here

Please note, all the above is subject to local restrictions and could change.
We will keep you updated.
As we try to minimise the exchange of cash at school we very much
appreciate your transactions on PayPal though we fully understand not
everybody uses the facility. If you would rather use other methods, just
please let us know and we can try and accommodate.
We also ask the forms are returned to us in a prompt manner, to avoid any
disappointment for the children.

